Parent Newsletter
Friday 26th June 2020
Dear Parents,
Our Christian Value this half term is:
Respect:
Do to others as you would have them do to you’ (Matthew 7:12)
The most important way that we help and support those who are important to us is to pray for them.
Each one of us is unique and everyone is special.
It is important to respect and value difference.
Jesus recognises those differences and respects us all as his friends.
We are asked by God to respect each other in the same way that Jesus did.
love for each other has been wonderful to see. We
Celebrating our children:
are so happy to have welcomed so many of you
back.
Atlantis Class: Joe. S- For showing great team
What Would Jesus Do Awards:
work and communication skills when building the
den!
Honey Bees: Dexter – for coming to get a teacher
Bobby L- for writing an extremely creative and
when a friend needed help.
unusual recipe for Mr Grinling’s lunch… I am not so
Discovery: Rosie – for bringing such joy to her first
sure what Mr Grinling would have made of it
week back. Her happy face makes us so happy!
though!
Atlantis: Annabelle- Friendship. Being such a
Maisie- for her enthusiasm, positivity and showing
lovely and kind friend. Encouraging those around
such a love of learning this week! (And having an
her and praising them on their work.
enormous smile on her face that makes everyone
Grace for working hard with her sister to produce
around her feel happy too!)
some fantastic artwork
Emily for amazing work with time and solving
Enterprise: Harris showing compassion and
problems and giving great reasons for her answers.
sharing his bingo prize with his sister.
Maddie for using verbs and adverbs correctly in her
Endeavour: Harrison N – respect and
sentences and accepting Mrs Horns challenge of
perseverance – Being thoughtful and considerate,
using an adverb at the start of her sentence!
making mum a card for Father’s Day to thank her
Enterprise Class: George – Wow (For completing
for all she does. Tackling his high school work pack
so many amazing pieces of work this week Miss
with enthusiasm and sticking with all the tasks to
Topping couldn’t choose her favourite!)
the end!
Ruby – Maths (Being creative with right angles)
Charlie- Maths (Getting a great score on TTRS)
Lola – Wow (For amazing Mrs Cookson with her
confidence at hub)
Atlantis- Leah and Leo
Endeavour Class: Indie, Wow Work Star: Working
Enterprise- Harry, Charlie, Jacob, Jack, Leyla and
hard at home in all areas and producing work of a
Theo
high quality.
Endeavour- Jude, Josh, Jake, Tilly, Joe and
Morgan, Maths Star: Amazing attitude to work,
Harrison C
looking carefully at his answers and adapting if
needed.
Portia, Behaviour Star: Working with maturity and
Stars of the Week:
care in all areas of her work. She has a great
ALL Honeybees and Reception! We
attitude to each task and goes at everything saying
couldn’t choose as you’ve all be so
to herself, ‘I can do it.’ You star!
amazing! Your friendships, kindness and

Oliver, Behaviour Star: Making a great contribution
to our Zoom, thinking carefully about his answers
and offering great advice to his peers. You have a
fantastic sense of humour Oliver too!

Enrichment Activities:

Parent Comments:
I'm so glad he's had a great day! Loads of fun and
absolutely whacked out now!! Thank you
Thank you for this week and all the pictures my
child has loved it!! Everyday she has come home
saying it's been great!
My child has loved being back.
And I am loving these photos.

Year 1 Den building.

My child has had a great day, thank you so much.
He's loved doing the things we don't find time for a
t home and loved being with other children and just
getting on with having fun.
Just wanted to say thank you for being so amazing.

Y5/6- Mythical character and magical item design
as well as studying how we move in athletic events
ready to make sculptures.

Enterprise have designed their
ideal prayer spaces this week.

My child has throughly enjoyed being back at
school and you have made it easy for her to settle
back in she has had a lovely couple of days
Happy smiley faces!
Ah they all look so happy.
So lovely to see your smiley face welcoming us
today.
The girls had a great time and are already looking
forward to Wednesday!
My child even said "Mum, even just having
my lunch out of my lunch box at school felt
amazing’
Such simple things.
Hope your girls equally enjoyed their day back to
school.
Ahhhh she loved that thank u for everything.

Ruby has been looking at wildlife on her walks and
been creative with right angles.

My child has had a great day today.
He's not stopped talking about all he's done.
Fingers crossed for September so that every child
can get back to school and get back to doing what
they're best at.
Hi Mrs c. Thanks for today. My child seems so much
brighter this evening!

Quotes from our children:
Atlantis- Freddie thought that it was amazing that a
CT Scan was used on a gorilla and that we can use
technology that was invested to help humans to
help animals as well.

We loved last week’s zoom!

Phone Calls Home: We are really enjoying our
Zoom Conferencing with Year Groups. Next
week we welcome our new FYFS children as
Mrs Mesghali and Mrs Lever will meet them in
our outdoor classroom. This year we have 20
reception children joining our school so our
Year 6’s are going to be very busy buddies!
Teachers are also planning Year Group drop ins
for the children who are not in school. These
will start in the week beginning Monday 6th
July. More information will be sent via Dojo.
Please be assured of our ongoing support (if we
can help in any way, please do get in touch)
and most importantly our prayers for you
during these difficult times. If you wish to
speak to me, please email me and I will call you
as soon as possible. Stay safe.

Vacancies:
Maxim have now filled Site Supervisor Role.
Closing Date now-Friday 3rd July 2020 at 12pm
for all other vacancies advertised on our
school website. (Forest School Practitioner
and After School Club Assistant)
A prayer for all those affected by Coronavirus:
Keep us, good Lord,
under the shadow of your mercy.
Sustain and support the anxious,
be with those who care for the sick,
and lift up all who are brought low;
that we may find comfort
knowing that nothing can separate us from
your love
in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen

